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An assortment of 25 track 
.and fleid participants will 
k-ad South High into the Bay 
League finals Friday al San-   
la -Monk* CHy College. Paloi<^T *' 

'Verdrs. with 24 qualifiers, is]" 
f si wed t« duplicate iU HB-| 
stolen dual nwet crown in 
;iic ail-comers classic.

South will also he involved 
in a record attempt al tbe 
varsity poie vault. Spartan 
Dave Crank   who has cleared 
13 feet. S 3 « inches, and

Baseball teams in the Met- * - Mickey Craven of Mira Cos- 
ropoiJtau Conference wi«l go' Metropolitan Conference Serums charapioas from El ** l54" IJ m 'n meet aS"B "° 
ttaroagl the formality of fin-;;Camiao College finished the season with a perfect 12-0 Fjld3y s cofiaPclUloJI 
Mine out IN- season bat the j ^^^ to ^^^ ̂  conference crown lor the second F'^T^Jf champMpilup has been wrap- fnnfM..,tiva *, , will be at West High at ped up |y Cerritos Coltege «"»«*«»*« year. pffl Fnday aB«j 0* sky 

Tn« Nftults of last week's; Team members had to defeat a powerful Valley t League finals are set for Cui- 
garoes WJ* the Falcons will* College 54. is the closing;"""' ~"~~    "'   ~ "*wr City Friday afternoon 
a 14-0 Metro record and g^ei malcb o{ the V9SOD vision doubles matcii for Eij Only Aviation in the PkK 
them tie title with lour _. «

Redoudo
In 3-2 
Triumph

Baseball 
Title Won 
Bv Cerrilos

Tennis Title Won 
By Camino Again

games to .play Batersfield. 
second in jtaodiiigs. has ta» 
five games.;

For Cerritos coach Wally 
KincaHi, the two wins l*st

Canwno. After splitting the neer League appears to have
  lirrt olfro "ets ' ** BensOT a «**' cat shot at "* "* 

r M<S *"  Smito »elltad dwra sitv crown. The Falcons have 
CaiBim '»  «««« tb*ir VaUcJ- «W»-.! » "number of individual fa- 

neats for the cUanapionship /writes among its 14 quali- ¥°®T gles players and An added incentive for. flers. E! Segundo follows 1
& * 9 M aainroay.

, , . . . eek ended three years of two Roubles teams will rrp-. Warrior setters was the pres- w«b 11 and West 8.
frustration.

Two years ago his Falcons 
compiled an outstanding rec 
ord only to be pbcleed out

addition to the field 
at 10 asn Fridav injury received["during" ite' 8"**1* * W? *"£ "^ "^T, ^rr«, ,.,:fe£ as^siEr-'vtrfrom on the sidelines with a fan.!*"" aB>OB « the three 

the conference tength east on bis teg. {leagues,I to the Sky League Morn 
mgside and Inglewood art 

: Jop contenders for the title 
 , 111 ^f}l has 1J IunniB£ an<1 ap
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  us oniy comw, »-, Against Valley Friday, tbe 
2. over VnBey while Long Tribesmen knew the stakes 11| 
Beach trtnwed H Camina..**^ higa; a win would neaa ***
«4. East/Lot Asg«les split. :««***« chaapionship butj Siuming fielding. batting.;"1??1*-. 
The Huskies wer« defeated ̂ defeat would mean a th-fand throwing skills contests wfll ' 
by Sa«ia lioaiea, 4-1, and *1tn Valley for the title jWJU be beJd at Walteria and 
then rehgEOded to bomb El At tbe cad of singles oom-!Mc*last*r P"** Saturday

petition tile score was tied at].. B°3r» |B . I**fcsl " -
three

itt only contest 3-
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!»g MSWMI prior to tbe! fgaMMB  »?»"» «>*>; ««  
^opening of feagm action'** pole vault shot put. 
'Saturday. May 15. 'broad jomp ind high jump

Participantion permission " 
slips and league ruks are

Leon Uarrelt. Bob Hobbs  a*wl*ote at Walteria or Me- 
Btn .Sieclc and a host of vet" Master Paris, 
cran AHA Figure 3 stack car 8*}-vs ar  eligible who are

'Garret! Okay 

After Injury

t <>euj4Ml pi^ce Mail

Spartans were iefl a 
and a half oil tbe pace,

sr nev. «>'«^r.; at hnme

a p*ir oi home gai

»)o,» tit ia-.l 
al West Hifh. Jttrt* ran tie Wat IB

Friday. The e%'«!t i» s*J f«r * p.m. at Jfc "'
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16 Will Fair
West in 2-1 Win 
Over Torrance

Gymnasticsof first place '.o Lie S'ey drivers "figure" to play the a<>1 Paying in another
League baseball chase after top rote Sunday evening on I3"^ softball or baseball Bishop Montgomery 
plan ing a 9-S iow on Horn- Ascot Parts tricky cnss-' Pr°8rMI- 'of° Fi'May's game at St.; -* 
ingside >«sterday. Th?. game cross course at 7 pai. as tbes An oreratl softball skills John Vianoey with a 8-3 Ca-i J CilHl 
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M«rt« scored a pair of anwram at 8 nm ;ba!l dinte held April 24th at day. M, to remain a serious tbe 13 Camino 
nms in the first inning «;««.* .1. .i-L. ^ jMcMaster Paik wew: , title contender. ^' '
 gainst tbe
Saxons ran the count to 6-1 
in the second frame, largely 
on a iliree-tuti scurir<g isin&ie 
by fUilcb Xicfcotoif.

Jeff Osbornc and Nickoioff 
both had 2-for4 in the game 

out hit as a team 
Jl-7 the 

took advantage of >n  and
pitching «nd 

stolen baser to

by 
Saxon

\«rth. vnth a 7-3 
meci<> (. aht-r Citv ai Jiome

After Friday's game
about rested 

with new
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backs

an unfortunate

oxHcr. nav*<M-.-TgiM OKfMr;iiext Tuesday and have a 0-0
to makeo? ag»»«« Pater
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nasties team
Metropolitan Confereace 

finals at East Los Angck* 
College, Friday at 7 JO p.m.

Roger Baldwin, Clark iim- 
and Hector

1-0. in the ~. v^iu »n, p*!,^^^ w. t«c !«.,   ,K» 
inning oa an error at,oMls after placing th«rd or! GibMattbews bit

Kare 
Memorial Day

Bakersfield JC Gallops 
To Track & Field

better io t*o Mrtro Confer 
dual meets.
y of the six «l;o f>n- 

jishet in the top five of ltu> 
10 events at the finals. «>!' 
be efigible to perfcrm ia iV. 
Southern California JC nscet 

|at Valley College. May 14. 
j Th* Warriors fell lo J*w 
ifuskies ol East ' » ^' " 
88».i, in their sV 
meet.
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j Churk Ryan's K«f^as nine with We,v1 and El Seguoc 
Und the Garden* Comets igame behind in second pl«   . 
'roored out ia front of the la a turn of events Tor-.uiiii on a duuufe 
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while Gardwu dubbed .«= " "»' ' swndale, «. to keep drive by Bart Johnson. Danny

*n the Warnors. Kong went to third and 
ami W Seaundo. *h.'- -cored <-,n rraisfe K«-m1:iir» 
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